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Potatoes, ii. Jt Utocs !

IVatm. Woa, A'.eU '.

ii i and we the new pi'vls at i. U. Par- -

k'T's.
( I't.tdins are beconiicg ju:te romnictt

with the l.'.dii s.

Price of fill g'l r.re much lower at
"I. 11. l'atktr's.

.Tolmny lmy" why don't you s;iy
lo Coll'roth 1

r.itv your Fiour at the Flour t of
t'o:.kJc lleerils.

Newton claims to have the prtt-1'u- t

girl in the Mate.

(Jet your thiui- in r t Vstion anl
bring ihetn lo the Fair.

A handsome rtnrk of new goods just
ree ived at tJcorgo K. Psrker's.

SeptetnlxT having the requi-it- e I!. os
ti rs ar' now ia eaS'in.

t; lvrrn.T John F. llartr.iul'i will 1

prc-c- at at the Fair.

There is more health in a fiiiirt of
thiiu a keg of Utr.

Tin- - Children's Pepirtmcnt jirouiises to
he we'd patronized at the Fair.

iiolh ol the McKee:port pajers wiil be
daily alter the Olh itist.

l!uv vour Grass Sxds and Fish at the
Flour Detiot of Cook At Beerits.

I.ay back vouj cess words, lor the
m is appMai-bin- for putting up Move.--.

The school boy is now getting
the upper end of his pants laced with lin.

Apple butter boilings and tipple pcar-ing- s

tire now in operation in the country.

I.:aMs Cloth Coats, cheap, at
Mns. A. K. I iii.'s.

lion. John M. KirVpalrick. of Pittsburg,
Pa . will deliver the r?ril(ural addn-s-

Ri lb Fair.
Another cheap lot o( Hamburgs, IIos-ierv- .

Olovcsand Indies' Neckwear, at
Mk. A. K. L ul's.

The political campaign will sxn 1

f.tirly inaupirated, and lively times may
be I'Spectixl.

AVe are authorized t announce that th;
fremiuma offered by lUo AcricuUural no- -

Ciety will all be paid.

Tin ic w ere V deaths recorded in
Pi'.tsbtirgh for the month of August, the
l.ir;est portion from diphtheria.

The Agricultural Society have procured
several large and beautiful IiuIIihius w hich
w ill le scul up uuriug Uie Fair.

Vou can buy anything ou want in the
.Irv roods and notion line at George II.
Parker', at price lo suit the timeai.

The induHlrious bour wife has ien up
to hi r elbows in plum juice, peach butter,
tomato caUup and sich, for wieks l ast.

Iir. Sadler, Oculist unj AurtsU No.
0 Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. Kye,

iJur, Throat ind Catarrh Siiecialties.

Miliinerv windows are lg':ntnng to blog-oni- e

w ith loves ct b mtiets, and the pas-in- :

la lii sing of the sweet buy and buy.

Luif"' Ti1, P.uches. tic, latest ttle,
a'. "Fa-hio- n l'.srar," this week.

Miis. .T. li. TntDWKi.i.,
No. C Mammoth llloek.

The man who is not afraid of war or
yellow fever is generally afraid to takeout
a piji r of tobacco In the presence of a
croud.

Persons coming lo the Fair will find it

lo their interest lo purchase their Fx Ms,
Sb.ns and Hats at the Cash Store of Geo.
Snyder.

P.i not forget, w hen you go to the fair,
to lay ia a stock of Morgan's wooh n pooda

fir t'be coming winlir. Goods liisl-clas- s

an 1 jiriii-- s low.

Save Dinner bv buying the Koanued'
!mn Water Tubing from W. IC Piatt,
a I.. i wiil furnisli and lit it il aiid

The prograiiitiic for the (dd Fellows'
ivercM-- at the Fair came In too late for
pu;ii;ct;ioa this week; il will appear in
next veek't ju;.r.

laruirn I.uok Hire!
I furnifh jou with lithcrthe Plain.

or Galvanir.-- Wrought Ir--

Water Tubini; of any siz or hmnth.
W. II. Pl.AlT.

I'y the arrtingetneuts made by
1hoe ho have the Tournament in
charge. U promises to be one ot the inter-- i

stin-- : fealures of the Fair.

There is on hand, and will arrive (his
week, a large stock ot Hoots and Short,
whiik will U' sold at bard times price for

aU at
Claim. e SsvuF.u's.

Ir. W. F. FuEuVnberp. (Xulist and i

Anrist. from 1'umlierlaiid, MJ , is now!
otopping at the "Glade House," where all
tho-- e filtering from diseases of the Kye,
Hr, N-- ami T bruit can consult him. '

All consultations free ! OSice hours frem
K a. m. Ui 3 r. m.

I

llata, Ikinne Fmnies. IliblMis, Fkiw-- j
erj. Fealhirs, ing, Tiimmiuga, Silks
Sa ins, tic, just new, this weea aud neMl
at ' Fashion llar.ar."

Mks. J. H. Tkedwkll,
No. C Mammoth Block. I

TIm: oiiiiuitt'0 ftjfniUilcl ln-- l TucJay
muruiusr lo solicit subscriptions fur the hi J
ol (lie yellow (ever sullcnrs in the South-
ern Si n Ia rurt tit tlir house it Mr.

KitTOsa, on WedncsJiV cvruinf. Id
rt ul progress s.t:.l in ike urntnt-wvii-

lor tlie txiu:iiig ot a sltouiug ixwunut-- !
tee t rm ive any oictriliut'ous that may
l.erc;i:'u r tu evjut in. aud to forward the
r true :n il e !p;ht icrn for Uistribu-Itio-

Urorgu li. Scull was appointed
treasurer to wl ia cuiDwliou w ith lkv.
A. E. Trusl as a Ktnitdia cimmiuee.

jhiity-sij- ; dull irs and lirty cents 00 50)

ttere turned in to tins ticanurer, who
lot ;n ill-- Hie siiun to the IIow-- i

aril A- - Hi iti'Mi. From twelve to thirteen
i't.-K.i- r have sinec h'vn h:tuJed t the
TicuMiivr. who will forward the game to
the ;mr persona lor distribution, in aj-- j

ilitina to any tlmt may he contributed
this and ThursJay noon. The

'sroarc and the distress in the infected
idislrkis along the Mississippi appeal
jrtront'ly to the sympathies ot the bunevo-- i
lent throughout, the country. From the
daily papers of a late date we learn that
the (ever is abating gomcwliit, hut the
EulTermg atd want arc still very great.

Jit Akkived. Mr. Gcorsre It Par
ker, one of our most enterprising mer-
chants, has just received irom the eastern
cilies a lariie and complete stock, of new
pxxls, and has his assistants now busily
engaged arrinping; them upon the shelves.
Tliu new arrival consists in part of a first-r'as- s

and assortment ot Dry
j('.oo.!s. which in all prabahiiity is the best
eil'ered in our market for several years

'p-.itt- ; aud the advantage to the public is,
that the goods will be s ld at such prices
that cxnut do otherwise than induce all
w ho examine them to purchase. In tha
line of this class ol goods can be found
Alpacas, bl.uk and colored; Cashmeres,
black and colored ; Silks, black and colored;
CretoDS, and Chintz Calicoes; bleached
and unbleached Muslins; Sheetings Uing-uam-i.

Shirtings, Flaunels, Tickings, etc.,
etc., also a complete line ot dress goods
ol many styles and durable qualities. Our
l.iuy readers will do well to call at Mr.
Parker's store when in need ot anything
in his line.

j'i'v. 11. F. Puh, who h"wi for some
(hue bein s'.ati.iued at Orant'cville, Illinois,
!(( lint lo a li.rgc and appreciative audi-

ence in the Luib'-ru- church on Suuday
rr.oruing. Uev. Pugh and Miss Addic F.
Ca' vell, of OrangevilU, were united in
the Ix'uJe of matrimony on list Tuesday,
the ceremony taking place at the residence
ot nn utx-l- of the bride, in Klmira, New
Yt)rk. The reverend gentleman and bis
fair bikle will spend a few weeks in visit-
ing his irietids in this comity. We join
ia ihe felicitations ot their many friends,
and trust that these rudy rooming rays
of hope mav bring for them all they
promise; and that when In the evening
of a long unclouded life ot happiness,
with the golden tinge of pleasant memo-lii- s

res't.ig on the dreamland of the past.
hoje n. - brighten the duaky shades of
twilii '.l and break gently into the light of
auuti .tr world.

Thcb:soia friend of the editor of the
Ilelifl.mte Watcfmvin, Alexander K.
MiVluru, editor of the Philadelphia
7i'..ms, stepped on the tail of the
U'n)chn,nn'$ ewt by endorsing Andrew

Ml. Curtiii l'r th liem.irnitic nmaicstioo
'tor Congress in the 20lh Congressional
District, its against P. Gray Meek, editor

lot the Wittciuiif.H. Ttiis is the Meek way
ia w hich the inference ot the Time is
taken:

Wtion !I1 Alexander K. Moiiuro becuaio a
rect'iniiKeJ tirade ttl th Ouin ioraiic party?

11'.- it well ami wi.ivly knuwa u Kiitil trim-
mer, a icltiaove niuincr aaJ a tiuosiul lMiy-1-- t

:ml in brler ral-- cUnn. And yut
lhi TciMH-iic- upin tio lK,Jy politic, thle rtoe-f.i'.-

Kt Mi(lLann liarlot, cnw Iliac bis Tuoation
:u tlic licmixratio camp. h;i tau braien enrontrry
tit atietn;-- ! the di.ta.Uua ul a nuuiluaUua in the
Tw nii'jl li C.n;rt;E(2iiml district.

Our farmers aud dairymen will find il to
their interests to consul; the advertisement
of James llewes, Jtutler and Commission
merchant, of No. CO South street, Lalti-mor- e,

Md., to be found ia another column
ol ih is paiier. before shipping their butter
elsewhere Mr. Howes has been iu the
business lot flttetn years, having formerly
iKtn wiih Sehriver Brothers, of lialli-luor- e.

His atiiuaintance is very large,
and correspondents well chosen; aud with
his fine facilities for handling and placing
consignments ot butter promptly in the
maiket, w ill be able to do the best that can
be done with any dairies consigned to his
care.

The Ilellefonte Watrht.ntm, published at
the home Curlin, since the
deU.ition ot that gentleman from the
Republican party, has been his special
champion. Colonel A. K. McClure, of the
Philadelphia Tii.id, was and is the man
w ho grooms the said Andy whenever he
enteis tor a political race. The M'ifc)l-uiu- ii

is edited by one P. Gray Meek. A
mutual admiration society has grown up
between these too worthies, aud for some
time pxit thoy have played the game of
you scratch my back and I'll scratch
ooui s. Kveiylhiug was sereue aud lovely,
and the Watch hum teemed.

Alex Ogle, of Somerset, and Clarence
15. Steadman, ot New York, were both at
West Point at the same time, both haviug
iieea appointed to represent the Sixteenth
Congressional District of this State, com-

posed of the counties of Bedford, Adams,
Franklin, Fulton and Somerset. General
ICiiontz appointed Ogle; Coffrolh denies
that he appointed Steadman. and now the
(picslion agitating the minds of his con-

stituents is, if he didn't, who did! Come,
General, what do you My, potatoes?

The picnic of the season, composed of
.i . . . i T ".. i ; . t...luc joiiucia oi lui; Muuiuia viiej, iwuaiBi- -

ing of the counties of Blair, Bedford,
Cambria, Centre, Clearfield, Huntington,
Juniata. Mitllin, Perry, and Somerset,
enme oil' at Llovdsville. Cambria countv.
lioO feet above the level of the track of
the Pennsylvania railroad, on Saturday
last. There were some three hundred
printers with their families, friends, and
sweethearts in attendance. We received
nn invitation to attend, but were unable to
do so.

The following variety of fine Toilet
Soup can be found at George AV. Speers':
Domestic. Maltese. Hose, Sicilian, Wind
sor, i loner, Glycerine, Palm, lui- -

jKirted White Castile, and Benbow'a Cele-
brate FWlerflower,-togeUier-wi- tb great
uric'y ot oomuion Sipe too numerous to

mention. Prices lrom Eve to twenty-fiv- a

cents per cako. - . ,

The officers of the Agricultural Society
return their thanks to the ladies of Somer-
set nd community tor their assistance in
the past in assisting to decorate the build-ings.e'.- c

and again invite them to meet
on the 20th and 23d on the grounds to as-

sist in decorating the building tor the
coming iYir.

Mito!ler is looked for a Greenback
speech at Bedford on Tuesday night.
The Inquirer says : "If be will promise
not lo clear away Coflroth'a cadetship busi-

ness, we w ill agree that be shall address
the surging crowd from the balcony of the
lnqvirir building.

Colonel John R. Edie. Captain M. II.
Adams, and Ed B. SculL Senatorial Con-

ferees, left here Monday morning for
in Bedford county, where they

will meet other conferees in our Senatori-
al district, and proceed to make a nomina-

tion tor State Senator.

People generally will be glad to know
that charcoal has been discovered to be a
sum cure lor burns. By laying a small
niece ot cold charcoal on the burn the
paiu subsides immediately.

General CofTroth will on Monday next
reply to tlic slanJers of the Bedford --

1i i i t. Come and bear him .Bedford
Unzi Ue. Will be deny that be ia the au-

thor ol the Palmer letter!

Don't sil nut of doors these evenings on-les-

you want to run the risk of It vers.
The air is malarious and the body at rest
alter lalmr is peculiar!) susceptible to its
unhealthy influence.

Three Somerset county men. all aspi-

rants for Congressional honors, are booked
for fptcches in Bedford this week. Mos-tolle-

Adams and Cofl'roth. What a lovely
pairroyal.

We now patiently await the coming of
ihe time when we can extend our sincere
thanks to some generous hearted farmer'
for a jug of fresh cider.

Has any person said potatoes to Cof-
l'roth ! Must have been some talk ot start-
ing a starch factory in 'C3.

Vou cannot move from one election dia-lri-

to another without losing your right
toote.

This section was visited by heavy fnts
Saturday and Sunday nights.

An L'RiiEST Appeal. The committee.
In order to give farmers and those residing
in rural district an opportunity to con-

tribute provisions and supplies, have issued
the following; urgent appeal, which will
tie sent to all cities and town in western
Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and West
Ylrrgiaia :

YELLOW FEVER.
To our Fdloi Citizent of WetUrn Ftnn-jy'r.iRi'-

Eatiern Ohio ani Weit Vir-

ginia.
The newspapers have informed you of

the terrible ravages of yellow lever in the
Southern Stales. The calamity is the
greatest which has befallen that unhappy
section sines its sclllcnii'ut by the white
mcc.

Tne collections taken up by the citizens
of Pittsburgh have been jjenerous and
fully up to the measure ol their ability.
The deadly stride of the pestilence is still
onward, aud wc appeal to vou to come
forward in assisting us to send relief to
our Southern brethren, citizens of a com-

mon Union. The wails of the orphans
and widows, the groans ot the fever-stricke- n,

and the piteous pleas of the num-
berless poor should not fall on uasymp.i-thizingear- s.

Start collections at once in
your own neighborhood. Let no one keep
back. Even the smallest contribution will
be welcome.

Flour, bacon, bams, dried beans, canned
and dried fruits, etc., will be very wel-

come, and will be forwarded to Pittsburgh
and the South tree of charge by all rail-

roads.
Address. "Southern Belief Committee,

No. 2o3 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,"
and send bill of lading to Charles Mey-ran- ,

Secretary, Germania Savings Bint.
Cash contributions may be remitted to

the same, or to John I). Scully, Treasurer,
First National Bank, Pittsburgh.

Johx McD. Crossan, President,
CuAULKg Mevrak, Secretary,-Joh-

D. Sccllv, Treasurer,
On behalf of the Belief Committee of the
city of Pittsburgh.

September 5, 1873.

Mostuller's financial ideas are not con-

fined to the narrow limits ot the district in
which be is an aspirant lor Congressional
honors. As will be seen by the following
extract, they have already leached the far
off State of Georgia, and have been adopt-
ed, with a few slight alterations. Mosiol-ler'- a

idea a as lhal the coiu should be dis-

tributed by the County Commissioners;
the Georgia gentlemen wish to have theirs
direct from the U. S. Treasury:

At the Tmtnry Ilcpaitinrat to day there was
much amoauiueiit over a letter received on the
strength ut derpaieh reapectma; the rncent cir-

cular of the Seerclary of the Treasury upon the
Imuc of Hirer dollar. The moat important pntnt
In the circular wa umliuxL, which was tu add
i hat thi amount would be lent nuD the raoeipl
of Uie Treasurer uf the I nlu-- Siatea Irom any
person ol a tertineate Isnne front a puMic depoalt,
and t hat a f it of currency had been made In

riencrai account for the amount deaired. The
ia a letter in response to the despatch a

led lo :

OE'rnx.Oi.. 8ept . 1TS.
Uo. Sifrawa, SecreUrg oj the Trtamrg,

' aoroa, II. f.
DeabSir We clip tod lent encKsei a prn- -

Irom the Atlanta CpaWtlufiea ol l!ii dale:fraph 1'reaa Ltespatdi.
V.'ASmOToa, D. C, Soart. a.

The Secretary or tha TraaMry has jnrt laiaed a
lrcular I Hint aotie that the standard sliver dol-

lar wUl be aeoi le parlies deslrliiK. at the expense
ol gnrenisieut, In autns ot fxaeediag ten Uiuus-an-

dollars.
This lrlts like the wind ar t rn the reht 1!w-d- i

at laai. Have had aa atudinx fajllt ibat nur
turn would coma, and sj It has; ani have titcn d

lhal all would be rhthi in the end. Hare
no place, to pot It all at present, so please s?nd lo
each ol as 90,0 a) er express, and place rouiaiui:ig
HM) lo our credit in bank.

Yours etc , ,
K. W. Hahsosd.
S. O. ldTTLK.
K. J. Asuuawj.

The following letter was receivoJ by
Lloyd Lowndes, President ot the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Society of West-
ern Maryland, at Cumberland:

Hatfield, Md., Sspt. 9, 1ST?.

Hon. Lloyd Litmlci, Pruidcnt:
Dear .Sir Oblige me by securing spue

for twelve Herelord cattle ai your exhibi-
tion.

My Friend Alex M Fulford. of Hart-
ford county, will probably take his Berk-shire-

We have arranged for a air with
the Baltimore &. Ohio railror.d corcimny.

I feel assured your fair will be a suc-
cess.

I leave y for EIniira, New York,
where my Hereford are uosv oa exhibi-
tion at the New York State fair.

Very truly yours,
John Mehkhman.

The follow ing is the programme for the
Normal Literary Society, Friday, Septem-
ber 20. 1878:

Declamation, Rots Lichty; reading, F.
K. Colborn; recitation. Sidney Connelly.

Referred question Givo a description
of the late cave found in Kentucky John
Fox.

ICegular debate Affirmative, Albert
Trent; negative, A. J. Colborn, Emma
Husband. Hetolecd, That theatres should
be abolished.

licading of jVtr.no.' QiztlH, E. F.
Thompson.

Calling of sentiment roll by Secretary.
Remarks of critic M. J. Pritta.
Kate Sc miotic, A. Seiheht,

Secretary, President.

Help is Atqciribo Knowledge.
In acquiring a knowledge ot the English
language, and especially in learning the
meaning of words, probably no other
work, nor many other books altogether,
can afford so much aid a Webster' Una-
bridged Dictionary, with iu? three thous-
and Pictorial Illuslratioas, Its precise and
full definitions, its careful discriminations
of synonymous words, and its many valu-
able tables. It is, in itself, a w hole li-

brary of language. Let one family have a
copy of this work, and use it faithfully,
and another be w ithout it, the difference
in the progress in the two families in get-

ting know ledge w ill be very great.

On the first of October a new law will
go into effect in the Post-oftic- e Depart-
ment Alter that date all third-cla- ss mat-
ter can be registered at the same rate as
that charged for registering a letter, viz:
ten cents. Third class matter comprises
all articles of wearing apparel, etc., and the
rate for carrying it is one cent for each
ounce, in packages whose weight is limit-
ed to tour pounds. There is another erade
of third-clas- matter, such as books, pam-
phlets, etc., for which the charge ia one
cent for every two ounces. This also can
be registered. You can send just as many
packages as you pleaso and register each
ot them, the only restriction being that
each must weigh but four pounds.

The New Y'okk Time from Sept. 13,
178, to Jan. 1, 1S79, fou twenty-fiv- e

cents. The necessity for educating
the people in the principles of sound fi-

nance and rational politics receives every
day fresh exemplification. That the most
effective agent lor thi purpose is a d

Republican newspaper will be
generally conceded. That no obstacle on
the score of cost may prevent The Wttkly
Timet from reaching all who need it ele-

vating and instructing influence, it is ot-

tered from the 18th ot September. 1878,
to the 1st of January, 1979, for the sum of
twestv-fiv- e tents, either singly or in
clubs.

Important Noticb. We wish to di-

rect the attention of all the ladies and gen-

tlemen who will have an opportunity of
reading this notice to the fact that Mr. G.
R. Parker, Main street, Somerset, Pa., is
selling Ladies' and Gentlemen's Under-
wear, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Cuffs,
Collars, Felt Skirts, and a variety Huch-in- g

at prices that defy competition.
The goods are all new and of the latest
styles, which should be quits a considera-
tion to the purchaser. Mr. Parker is a
merchant thoroughly acquainted with the
business, and he makes it bis greatest aim
to please hi customers.

Here is the way accidents haiwien to
boys who carry pistols. The Waynes-bur- g

lie publican says the other day a lad
about 17 years of age, named Sbupe, was
digging potatoes, w hen another boy named
Pettitt threw an apple at him striking the
irii-sr- of a small nistol in his bio Docket.
exploding the shooting iron, tearing away
the seat ot bis unmentionables ana setting
ihim nn firo IVttitt marveloitslr escan- -

ed being shot, the ball Irom the pisol pass
ing close oy mm.

E. M. Schrock says he has received a full
supply f tbose popular mixed spices for
anule butler, pies, sauces, etc., and that
hereafter bis customers can rely oa get-lin- g

them and need not go away disap-
pointed. They give a richness of flavor
not obtained from the use of a single
spice, and yet have a seeming flavor ot all
the spices.

The first brigade of the National Guard
formed under the new militia law is the
Philadelphia brigade. General George II.
Suowden being appointed to the command.
It is couiKwcd ol three regiments or in-

fantry, a battery and two cavalry a n

Ptisiciso IS AiidisoS. We.h&d the
pleasure of attending a picnic in the vieiu-ityo- l

Harntdsvirc, 0:1 Saturday, the 7th.
at which wo wore so pleasantly entertain-
ed that wo consider the affiir worthy a no-

tice iu your paper.
The "morning of the fevceth dawned

clear and beaulitul, and gave promise of a J

fair day to the many anxious-hearte- chil-- 1

drcn, add early iu the morning were seen
gleetdl groujis of the little lolks from the
neighboring Sunday-6choo- ls wending thsir

the Evangelical church, ua-d- er

whose banner ihe ex jrcU-.-- s were c .in-

ducted.
One thing with which we were especial-

ly pleased was the pari played by the
children iuthe programme. It certainly re-

flects credit upon the enterprising supeirn-tenden- t,

and shows that he Is not unmind-
ful of the fact that children are the ones
tor whom he is laboring, and that he ful-

ly compcrhends the true ideaot a Sunday-scho- ol

picnic.
When speech-makin- g lime came, the

first man on the pUtlorin was 'esse Walk-
er. The little follow spoke his piece iu
such an open manner that speakers ol
greater pretensions might be proud lo imi-

tate; and all were convinced ihat nooue
could represent hu class better than he.
Several olher little fellows followed him,
and entertained the audience exceedingly
well. The appreciation ol their perform-
ances was manifested in the hearty ap-

plause of the audience aud the beuutilul
bouquets presaated to them when they
had said their say. The scholars were af-

terwards addressed as a school by John A.
Walker, Rev. Smith, Rev. Uininger, Mr.
Thomas Kyler, Dr. Fichtner. These

were briet but very interesting,
and were listened to with more than ordi-
nary attention. The little stories, so ap-

propriate and so simply told, did much to-

ward securing Ihe closest attention, and
bringing out the beautiful points of the
speakers. These speeches being over, the
superiulendent, Mr. Bird mado a few
timely remarks, which he asS'Klated very
closely with his idea of dinner. All were
given to understand that it would be ac-

counted a high crime aud misdemeauor
for any one to leave the grounds without
his dinner; and as no one wished to get
into trouble, no attempt was made to ab-

scond. Dinner was immediately served,
and all present were well fed; but out of

the abundance even more than "seven
baskets full" were taken home again. Tho
atternoon was devoted to croquet and other
games, aud all enjoyed themselves as bjst
ibey could.

Choice vocal music broke the monotony
of the lorenoan's performance, aud in the
afternoon a band ot Utile girls chose rath-
er to cheer the melancholy with Iheir mel-

odious voices than to spend their time in
playing. We are all indebted to them for
the muiic, and do hereby return our
thanks. Altogether the picnic was a
grand success and all returned home iu
Ihe evening well satisfied with the day
spent in the woods. J. C.

Articles have been published and re-

ports made by the Fish Commas ion. that
saw-du- st does not destroy fish. The writer
claims that the ii!ect of saw-dus- t from cer-

tain kitids of wood is destructive to fish.
Joint Special Fish Commission report to
the contrary.

Oa pages thrne aud four of the Joint
Special Committee Report, the Committee
wish to throw the bla:e elsewhere than to
the steam saw mills. They try to show
that the destruction of the risli in our
streams is cot attributable to Ihe steam
saw-mill-

The Committee say : "Ia the ca3e of
pollution arisiug from saw-dust- , wo are
iti'jliued to think that the injury from this
source has been much oyer estimated."

We base our charge against this first ex-

cuse of the Committee to clear the steam
saw-mill- lrom this just charge. It is not
the saw dust direct that kills Yib, but the
etlect of pollution arising from the saw-

dust" that kills them. While the water is
high there is no danger of lha saw-du- st

Iioiluting the water; ii is only when the
water is very low. The saw-du- st is cist
into it in large quantities, causing the wa-

ter to become strong, or, in other word?,
lye, making each dam and hole where it
stands a tanner's vat of strong liquor.
Now, where is lbs lish that can live in
water of this kind. In times post, when
we had nothing but the water mills, when
the water got so low that the fislr would
be killed by the water being polluted in
every dam and hole, the mill had to stop
sawing on account of not enough water to
drive it. At the present time this is not
the case; the steam sv.v-niiU- s sawing as
much at a low stage ot water as at a high.
Also in times past very little hemlock aud
oak was sawed; mostly pine, the saw-du-

from which will not allect the water. But
at present a great aleal of the former kinds
of wood issawed, the dual from which,
when thrown into water, wiil make a
very good liquor for tanning purposes.

The writer can point out a case where
hundreds ot trout have been killed this
summer, and found along the shore below
the said steam saw-mill- s none being
lound dead above lrom a few inches to
twelve and fourteen inches in length, and
this not in the "immediate vicinity" ot
the mills, but several miles below. Cattle
and horses refused to drink tho water tor
Ihe above reasons.

From one who is interested in steam
saw-mills- , but who does not like to see the
wholesale destruction of fish a3 was done
this summer.

Trie Stepping Stose to Health..
The acquisition of vital energy is the step-in- g

stone to health. When the system
lacks vitality, the various organs flag in
their duty, become chronically irregular,
and disease is eventually instituted. To
prevent this unhappy stale of things, the
debilitated system should be built up by
the use of that inimitable tonic, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters which invigorates the di-

gestive organs, and insures the thorough
conversion of food into blood of a nourish-
ing quality, from whence every muscle,
nerve and fibre acquire unwonted sup-
plies of vigor, an 1 the whole system ex-

periences the beneficial effect. Appetite
returns, the fystem is refreshed by health-
ful slumber, the nerves grow strong and
calm, the despondency begotten ol chron-
ic iudigestion and an uncertain state of
health disappears, and that sallow appear-
ance of the bkin peculiar to habitual inva-
lids, and persons deficient in vital energy,
is replaced by a more becoming tinge.

Worth Its Weight in Gold. Un-

doubtedly the greatest modern discovery
in medicine is DaCosta's Radical Cure for
dyspepsia, sick headache, sour stomach,
costiveness, biliousness, distress after eat-

ing, and all disorders caused by indiges-
tion or a deranged liver. Its Results
abe astonisuinc, and sure relief is
guaranteed in every case where it is faith-
fully used. It tones up the stomach, regu-
lates the liver, restores the natural appe-
tite, strengthens the delicate and expels all
morbid humors from the system. Ty-
phoid and bilious fever might, in almost
every case, be prevented by its limely use.

Trial size 25 cents. Largo sizes 50 eta.
and One Dollar.

A very few doses will relieve, and a Ut-

ile x:rseverance will cure.
For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,

and Mountain & Co., Confluence.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which is perleclly safe.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Costs 23 cents. Try iL

I). Weyand's Estate. J. F. Bly-mye- r,

Administrator, having received an
order of court for the sale of the real es-

tate of 1). Weyand, deceased, will sell the
same at private sale upon the following
terms: One-fift- h of the purchase money
at confirmatioa of sale, balance in five
equal annual payments with interest.
TIia ntwwHv will lw cil,1 l.iia anl tli!ie
desiring to purchase should call soon.

Notice to Housekeepers. House-
keepers can buy at a great advantage in
cheapnesn, fine Towels, Table Linen,
and Napkins of Mr. Georgo IL Parker.
He has bnt recently opened a large stock
of these goods, which he isjrapidly dispos-
ing of, and which are suitable to the
wants and tastes of the most Cistidious.
Be sure and go and see for yourself.

Notice. Nearly ;.ll promises of pay-
ment having again failed, we now give no-

tice that we intend having ali unsettled
book accounts and matured notes, Septem-

ber 21. 1878, settled and collected by fair,
without further notice or respect of per-

sons.
A. Cocntuvmas & Sons.

New Millinery and all kinds New
Goods, in our line in time lor Fair, next

Mr. J. B. Tredwell,
Fashion Bazar,

No. 0 Mammoth Block.

Ladies visiting Somerset during the fair
can find the best assortment of Ladies'
Hats and BonneUt. and all kinds ot La-

dies' Furnishing Goods, Trimmings, and
Fine Wools at

Mrs. A. E. Uul's

Op Interest to Rcbiness) Msv
Since the repeal of the Bankrupt Act the
comiiiiou ot tho insolvetil laws of ibi va-

rious States willle a snhj-- ct of study
nrao.ig men-hunt- and oih-.ir- bavin; ex-
tended credit ti ansae: lots. laPetniylvato'a
Ihe insolvent w hu applies li.r t'ic b Tori: u'
the law must tile a x.iu oa in tba Cot;rt of
Common Phus, ru tting fii-- the vtlue
an j nature ol his ( slate ol all kimU and I

hi rover situated; the debts ilui by him,
the aaiueS ot his creditors, nil J the: amount
duBtoeach; the nature aad character of
tho varioj ihibls, and tho cause of his in-

solvency. The Conrt then fixes a tim-- j for
a hearing l the case, and the creditors
ar-- uo'.iiicd. Haviug heard the petition,
and being u'ltis.'ied tbit thare b a lunu
jhle ttlort on his part lo give cvciything
lie has lor t'.Ks lei.ifU of his crtditors,.the
Cucrt obliges the insolvent to take oath
that he a ill transfer to Ihe trustee he may
appoint all his property for the uso of his
creditors. The Court apouinU an as-

signee or trnstccs. who aru nominated by
the creditors ot ihe estate, to two-thir-

its value. The trustees then proceed to
collect all the insolvent's estate, to recoy-ic- r

moneys, etc., due him, and then tile an
account which is subsequently placed in
the hands of an auditor, who makes dis-
tribution cf the money pro rata to the
creditors. After the estate is distributed
aud the insolvent starts again ia business
the creditors may proceed against him to
recover the balance of their claims. This
is the general procedure. The Sheriff
may force a man into taking the benefit ot
Ihe insofevney act only ia one line of cases.
Where he has been assessed with damages
iu a breach ot promise case, or having, "as
a public officer, misappropriated public
moneys, the Sherirt serves upon him a writ
to show sullitient personal property to
saluty the debt, and be fails to do so.
Then by virtue of a capiat ad talitfiicitn-c.ui- n

hu seizes upon his body and lodges
Lim in the county prison, where he is held
until he pctitious the Court to be adjudged
insolvent. The United States law dis-
charged a bankrupt completely of his lia-
bilities, while the Stale law discharges
him of debts only to the amount of his as-
sets.

Don't bk Deceived. Many pcrsoni.
say "I haven't got the Consumption,"
when asked to cure IhtU Coo eh with Shis
loh's Consumption Cure. Do they no'
know that Coughs lead lo Consumption
and a remedy that will cure Consumption
will certainly and surely cure a coush or
any lung and throat trouble. We know
il will cure waen all others f til, aud our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund
the price paid if you receive no benefit Is
not this a fair proposition ? Price lOcts.,
50 els. and $1 00 per bottle. For lame
Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster, Price 25 cts. For sale by George
W. Benford, Somerset, Pa,

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and livr complaint. Consumption and
generaf uehility when you can get at our
store Shiloh's System Vit.ilizer, which we
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you !
Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by
Georie V. Bcnlord, Somerset, Pa.

"iiACKMETACK" a popular and fra-

grant perfume. Sold by George W. Ben-

ford, Somerset, Pa. i

I

j
A RMAKKAtiLE Resclt. It makes uo

difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is cow
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-
plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
Disease. It is true there are yet thous-sand- s

of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severs Colds set-

tled ou tho Breast,, Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough, ic, who have no personal
knowledge of Bechee's German Syrup.
To such we would say that 00,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 7o cents. Sold by all dru.'gists in
America.

Dr. Van Dyke's Sulphuh Soap. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specialty, nud
worldwide reputation for curing skin dis-

eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment. He has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ol his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits ol which are spoken of by
thousands; it U highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 35
cents a box; 3 cakes 60 cents., by runil,
75 cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. 'Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. Dd Street, Philadelphia,
Pa, Sold by all Drcggists.

Can't Pkeacu Good. 'So man can do
a gocd job ol work, preach a good sermon,
try a lawsuit well, doctor a patient, or
write a good article when he feels miser-
able and duI, with sluggish brain and un-

steady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can be
be so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bittera. See" "Proverbs" in
another column.

In all classes ol society, Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap is the ruling purifier. Ladies
use it to remove defects of the complex-
ion, and persons troubled with eruptions
or other irritations of the 9kin are prompt-
ly cured by it.

bold by all Druggists.
Hill's Haik asd Wmskeii Dye,

Black or Brown, 50 cents.

The trade dollar can't pass a single
post-ofli- in the State.

HAURILD.
SHAULIS WEYAND. September

8. 1373, by Bev. J. K. Berry,! Mr. Simon
Shatilis to Miss Hatlic Weyand, b th of
Blackhawk county, Iowa.

KI M M K L S C 1 1 BOCK. August 12,
ISTf, at the Lutheran parsonage, in Ber-
lin, by U v. J. W. Polllnberger, Mr. J. L.
Kimiucl ti) Miss Vida M. Schrock, both of
Somerset Co., Pa.

SMITH BIRD. September 10, 1373,
At the residence o! Noah Bird, by Bevs.
W. A. Kinioger and Jacob Smith, Kev. I.
A. Smith, to Miss Jennie Bird, both of
Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.
LOIIIC September 7. 1S73, Edward

Lohr, aged 6 months and 23 days.

Explosion In AUelioerj.

Ei rFALo, September 10. A young
ra:n named James Sweeney, aged
seventeen years, met with a terrible
death here to-da- ' While making
repairs on an oil tank at Loctz,
Holmes Si Adams' reSnory, with a
blow-pip- e acd machine fcr genera-
ting hydrogen gas, an explosion oc-

curred, followed by a fire, and the
destruction cf three tanks of oil.
1'onng Sweeney was burned to a
criep. A cousin of Sweeney, who
was ecting as a helper to him, had
just reached the top cf the tank to
get seme tools as tho explosion oc-

curred, and was blown some distance,
bu without serious iojury. The Ioes
to property is 5,000 ; fully insured.

I.j stria Law lis Tcatsiewoe).

Nashville, September 10. Finck-ne- y

Bell, a white man, who had been
ia jail at Murfreesborough for killing
a constable of Rutherford county,
while attempting to arre6t him, was
last night taken out and lynched.

XE W AD VER USEME X TS.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Hie ondersfxneil Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Conn ot Somerset county, Fa., lo pass
upon the eve 'l loci, nnd the facts and make a
dimribatiiia m the laud In the hands of John
Sudor, administrator of H rnry Suder, dee d, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
Klves notice, tnat lor sail purpose, he wilt sit al

Somerset, Fa., Thursday the lota day
i sctooer, isTS ai iu oeioea a. v., wnen ana

where aU persons interested can attend.
J. O. tKJLE,

Sep. IS Auditor.

JTOTICE IN BAN KF.UPTC Y.

V. S. Marshal's Orrra. )
Easlera District of Penasylvania. J

fUlLAOKLTHIA. Sept. , lKi. )
This Is to srtre not Ire : That on tho Tib day

September. A. 1. lira, a warrant la bankruptcy
was Ifsued aicatnst the estate of Samuel II. lielu.
late a of the flrmjof Karnest St Help, of
ivirruiown, in me iaaniy Ol Moouromer7 ana
State ol Pennsylvania, who has ben adjudged a
bankrupt oa his own petition ; (hat tho payment
ol any debts ami delivery ol anv nionertv beloa- -

inz to such bankrupt, to him, or for his ore, and
Ihe transfer of any property by him, are fcirbidden
by law ; that a meeting- - of the creditors of ihe said
bankrupt, to prove iheir debts, awl to chooos one
or snore Assignees of bis estate, will bo held at a
Court of bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 61a Wal-
nut street. Philadelphia, before Ldwin J. .Chase,
Km.. Kegister. oa lie loth day of October, A. l.
1TS, at 11 o'clock, a. a.

JAM ESN. KEENS,
Sep. Is V. S. SUrshal, as Ucsaenger.

Cyrr-rtc- ! Ij Vim a J.' ami.
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UDlTOIi'S NOTICE.A
Hvinz been apnin ted br the Orohanj' Court

of Soaierwt Co., I'a., as Auditor to pass, spun
the expth-ns- . ttnd the fuels and m:tke a di;lrittt-tlo- n

ol the fund In ihe hands of Aaron Will, ad-
ministrator of J.vb Gniss, dee'd, to un I auionic
those leiralir entltleil thereto: notice Is hereby
xivn. that i will sit at my office lor said purpose,
luesday Ihe loth dny ol Uctolur, luTS, at lu o'clock
A. si., w'hen acd where ail persons Interested can
attend.

j. o. ik;lf,
S;p. IS AuJitor.

SSIOXKK'S SALE.

iy virtue of an-- orMrrofthe ?jtirt cr Coiomrtii
li.i ut S"iiicr?t rounty, i mill Sell un tiio pixm-L- e

la liftfi-rrval- lf jr l'w., on

Saturday, October 12, ISIS, .

at 1 o'cl'K-- p. m. ol tuiil dy, the M1w.i.k reji
tstale, vit :

A trK't of lanl In UrUicr8vaUy Twp.t aijio-i- n

lu's ot Jtstiiithu j, Horner. .l'JHph t Jvver,
Snyder and o'hers, HO acrefl, lut

Vi arc clear, with ihmI dwc.Uu huue aud t'ttnk
burn therocn erecled, and having an orclninl aud
iuirir esuiip on Ibe premised.

IbKiMd Ciade kujwu on day f snW.
W. SI 'DEIl.

Soa. li Affiance ol John J. Vritt.

OTICE IX D I VOUCH.

t'.itharlns Walker.
by hernext Irund I

Samuel Sheets, I

TS- -
Na. til, A pril Term, It 73.

Alexander Walker. J Alias Subi oena In lllvorce.
Aujcnstai. lUTS.Vn motion cf Valentine Hay,

Esi., Attorney of Ulielianl, the t nj.iini
Joiin H. L'hl, I5., examiner to take the testi-
mony and rciorl mo lacis, with an opinion.

Extract the record, ccrtilid tho loth day
of April, 1S7S.

F. J. KOOSEIt, Pro.
All persons interested in the atiove case wilt take

notice thai the under! ne I examiner, will -- It at his
oihce, at Sorucn-ut- , fa., on the i HU day oitOetober,
Ws, lo attend ID lae du.les of his appdntuicBt.

JOHN H. TIIL,
Sep l.

J)UrLIC SALE

Ut Tirtoe of an order uf s:da out ol th
Ori'!:na' (amit: ul Somerset I aud to uio
tiirevtci, 1 wiil exu: to public aie, un tho yroia- -

Saturday, October 12, ISIS,
at I o'clock r. x.. all the following '.c ritied real
estate ol John U'niu, late ol aaia countv, e'ee'd,
vli:

AeerUin tract of land situate in Summit Tp ,

Somerset Co., Pa.,adjimnK lands of M. H. Iiilr,
Mocs GnejtKv, Kinre Zimmerman and the
Hrenlier tarm,' eontaiciiiK ii iwres and s5 perche.
havinn thereon erceied a two elory dwellliiv houfe
ani hank barn: there are alat 10 scru In
meadow, about So acres clear aad balance is irell

timi-ered- .

TLRMS. me third of purchase money after
I'nyuieiit of all debts and expenses to bo and
rennin a lien, and the lien and the interest thereof
to bo b iid annually to Mary A. Krone, the widow
ot sai l John Wain. dt-c- and the prine-tria- l at
her death to the heirs ol said John W'aiti : '. u iu
hand uu counrinution o sale an t delivery of deed,
and the balance In one year Willi Interest, to lie
secured by m lmcr.is.

li X A E D M I LI.EIt,
fcer. IS Adin'rand Irnttee.

ttPIIAXS' COURT SALE.0
iti-- cirtne of an order Issued ant ol the Oruhar.a'

Curt of Somerset Co., 1'a.. and to me directi--1

the re will I exposed lo public sale on the praaiiscs,
in Millord Tap., on

Saturday, October 2C, 1S75,
ai 1 o'clock r. .. the following real estate, late
the proper of Win. Ortlchneld. deceased, vis :

No. 1. T lie home place, containing ioo acres. UO
acrt--s of which are cleared, 15 acres in meadow;
the balance of tho land is well timbered lth
white pine and oak : there are a lanes two story
frame lutu, big barn, and other outbnlMtnirs on
the premises. a.i)oining lands or Jacob M. Walter,
llcnry Bcart, 1'rjcklm Walter and others.

No. 2. A tract ol land containing 34 acres, all
cleared, havinx therein erected a one ani a half
story plank bou.e. adjoining No. 1, Somerset at
.Mineral Point Kailroad and others.

TKKMS. d on continuation of sale,
in one yesr, and the balance In two years,

with interest on paymeats lrom confirmation of
s:ile. Ten per cent, of hand money to be paid as
sion as !rvoerty Is knocked d.wn.

" WIIXIAM BAKER.
Sep. U3t Administrator.

ruovr.BBs.
No one c.in be sick whea the stom

tch, bUiod. liver and kidneys are heal-'.h-

and II jp Kilters keep them so."
"Tho greatest nourishing tonic, appe

izer, strensrlhener and curative on earth
Hop Bitters."
"Il U impossibls to remin long sick

irout ot health, where Hop Bitters are
:sed."

"Y hy do Hop Hitters cure so much?"
'Decau-i- they irive good diirestion, rich

'ilood and hea'lthy action of ail org ins."
"No matter whit your feelings or ail-

ment 13, Hop Bitters will do you good.'

"ltcmcmbcr. Hop Bitters never does
:iariu,bulgoid,always and continually.'

"Purify theblool.cieinse Ihesbimtch
ind sweeien the brcith with Hop Bit-

ters."
'Quiet nerves and baimy sleep in Hop

Bitters."
"No heaUh with inictiva liver and

jrinary organs without Hop Bittera."

Try Hop Cough Curs and Paia Relief

rK SALS BY

i. YV. SPF.F.nS. SJinor.t, I'a--

Sep. IS

Crda can bad at the

NE IV A 7 VER TISFMEXTS.
"

A IrM I X I ST itA Tlli;SM)T! C F.

1 ii ue rf JWtas Jtt '.T. !.nc cf Snmia I

TI lflciar'.
l.ilrnrt ab i. iTflfli a iK estate

havirsf len gmniol iiilerai. lb-- e Is
terei-- given i.i!hi"i:i-ti- l tcd to d to kr lu.me- -

dlatc payiretd. and iae hiTltig l.il tirniiii
to prel l lll-i- ! .u'!i'.i:i-- t d I t tllrni ol ,

BOSatwrlilV.Sel. s, W. lt tl
deceased lu Sutoin I p.

iXlillfc'JC ' ixtVtit.
g jp. 1 A :iuiultr.itor,

1 C AnnE1",w,ilf,:D nlyth 'e
I I I 1 II II I ho mean rnlms. mil desire ro
IVUUU,,,t, tn.ui H'J to criiiiy o el
apply. S' Cd 1 cent s.itnp l"r r:irii ulars.

Kef. S.T. Bcclr,
Sep. Ik lino Miib.n, Kortliua' erl n.d t, . Pa ,

WALTER 0. TRENT,
31 ANl'FAiTl'KEIi 'F

CIGARS,
. i ToK r hO. 7.

Cor. Main and ricasaut Streets,

SOMERSET, PA.

Cljnrs musufacturct fr.m the

Finest Lsaf Tcbac
t'tfjors of alt graded, styles and prices to suit alt

reiulremenls, from the cheapest tu the most
All my aroods are selected with a view to

quality as well as Liw Enures. I al present
a larze stock of One bif toii tcco of all kinds on

hand, an! will tie able to maiiBtacture clirars at
eiieapcr prices lliaa any other firm In the eounty.

VALTER 0. TRENT.
Sept. 11, 3 mos.

GET THE BEST.

ftXH
'(tgOiTlfLT'.

Webster's Unabridged.
3C0O Fairravln ; 140 Pasts Unarto.

FOUR PACES COLORED PLATES
l'ublished by. A V. MCKKIAWlSprlni:flvM,

Masa.

AVaniily iiuloisfj hjr

Itancroll Frecott,
MotlcT. i riMtrc V. aiarsh,
Kiis- - Irecn lla'.lect, .lohn l Whlllb-r- ,

N". P. Willis J ihn r. Sax',
Klihu Iturrltt, liunul Webstor,
Kulus ohoate, H. Odcridito,

H'ine M:inn,
More than tirtr (Tolleita President

And the best American and European Si:holars.
"Is the Kirti used in theWolwtcr Print loir ti!li-- e. ' Anuu(, ti77.

Every ScIikI and Fauiiiy stould bai e it tor
use and reiereuce.

Best FAiirLT hcio in trainuiir children to become
men and wouien,

Several years later, an rta"ne-rirt-h m.ro
than any other l;icli.,tary.

The authorized authority In Courts of Jaslb-e- .

for the meaninir of word.
"TTUyaiolt.'icies and tiehniliuas far In a Jvane. of

anyoinor aiicmiuary.
Rccom'Bcr.de.l by V. S. nilefjanti-- a W aile, a.

authority for deiialtions."

THE BEST.
rec imTTicn te.1 by Stni? irr-- 's

iliUerwnt States and by 3 lllcs;o Praa'ta.

A1 3'j.OOO haro been placed In Publie
Scloioii nv tawor by ftcnoid iimcer.

ntuir.s 30OO Iilutratlons. nearly three times
as mans as any other liictionarv.

T!:ree j.li lares ol a ship, on paze 17M. Hlo..rtB
the ineaninis of mire than liKs won Is.

ale of Webster is 20 times a ureal us that of
nnyo'.b'ir scries of iiicti'jnarics.

ALSO
Vcbslcr" National I'lcfiirial Diclionary.
10IO lt:ea IScIaso 600 Euarstvlnca.

Is it not rightly daluied that WacsTia Is

TH K X ATIOX.l 1. ST A X I A RI.
Si p.

TRAY STEKU.s
I "ame tresnasaIrir on the n:c;niJes of llarntrd

Perkhabcr, In Jtetnville Twp.on the Hth day or
Jul, la a red end while spo. te.1 steer. No other
marks. Supiec-.- l to be two years old ; with wide
horn.

S. M. llfit'SEU
S(p. i Township l'lrk.
ISSUI.UTION NOTICEI)

1 hent'fre exl'tlns; lietween
A. C YU'' and E. L. Cook, Is this day dissolve!
bymuiuul consent. A. i:. Flito will cmtinue

at the old sind, and the book of the nrm
are ptacd in the hands ot Alex, ilrubakcr, E ,
for o.'.lecLlin.

Berlin. Sf p. S, "S. FLOTO Is COOK.
Sep. 11 St.

SSIQNEK'S "iOTlCE.A
The urMierslirnei! Arslsntes of J. O. KlumcLJ.

P. Kimiuel ami J. O. kuutnel . Mons.. hereby
srlve notice to all persons owinir or ln.lebte.1 lo
said parties to make Immediate payment. 11 is

desired an i rcpilre i to se:tle the estate as speedi-
ly as possible. DUreKtird of this notin compels
the Assignees to proceed to the collection ot all
debts by procefs of law.

Somerset. P ) H. U II A F.R.
Sep. . 1: ( J.O. IK1I.E,
Sep, 11 Asinct.
ITDlTOIi'S XOTI C E.

Harinsr been appointed Auditor by theOrphai '

Crt ol Somersei Co.. Pa., lo distribute the lurnl
In tlie hands of Jhn H. Snyder, adin'r.ol John .

Heese. dee d , to and anionic those legally entitle--
thereto, notice Is hereby Kiscn, that 1 wiil sit at
my ortic. In Somerset, Pn., to diseharsre thedutles
ot'said commission, on Thnrsilay tlie day ol
Octolier, 1st, at lo o'clock a.m. when and where
all Interested can attend.

J. IK OGLE.
Sep. 11 Auilt-- r.

RIDGE SALE.

l ne Countr Commissioners will meet oa tlia-
premises, on'Friday the juth day of ep!emtier.
17S at 1 o'clock r. M.. to or sell b tlie
lowest bidder, the repairinv of t he bridge er
Stoneycreck at Ihe point wher. th. rad ieaditif
frm Joseph s to Somers-t- . crosses sai 1

stream. Protiosals receiTr-.- ! on said day.
W. 31. SCiiKIH'K.

Sep. 11 t Clerk.

I UULICSALE.
llTTirtue of an oplerof salt there will te f.ijered

to sale by public outcry, at the hotel ol Samuel
Custer, In stoystown lioru;rh, on

Saturday, S?2tember 2S, 187S,
at 1 o'clock f. the following real estate of
tie-ri- re hrubaker. Til :

No. 1. A tract of land situate In (tn'niahociSK
Twp.,S-imeri'- l county. Pa., contalnms; li acres
more or less, adpociriir lan is of 31 ra. John
ti. Snyder. Ur. U. H. Pattersi.n and othets.

No. i. Also two l.ts of Kround situate in Stoys.
town. Bomuiilv af'.resaid, a.Morning lands
of John H. Snydor, Wm. S. Morgan and oth.
(ontalnlna '4 acre more or less.

TEUM3 made known on dar of sale.
JOHN U. 21MMEKMAW.

Sep. 4 AJsuinirtrator.

Orrior, Somerset, Pa. sep 3

JAMES HEWES,
C03IMISSION MERCHANT,

60 South Street,

BAXjTIUVCOIE, mid.
Particular attention jjiver. to consignments of

GLADES BUTTER.
lleceipt of goods acknowledged same day. Cards at lr ill-p- al

Stores and

EXPRESS OFFICE,
Somerset, Penn'a.

SIIRIVER BROTHERS,

BUTTER
COMMISSION ' MERCHANTS,

:N"o. G'2 Soutli Street,

BALTIMORE.

nF.FF.K m rr.UMissiox to
First Xasiosal Bask, and Westerx National Bask, of llaltioi.TP,
and Chemical Natijxal Bask, New York.

be Expriss

hare

nary

.YA' W A l VER TISEMEXTS

si GT70

F M F X TS.

,i'ri'V.".j

KENNAUD &

BUTTER COMMISSION

83

ADVV.PTI

CTal

OUDKSLUYS,

MERCHANTS,

We again offer our services to the 2'uavi!i$ui :ml Far-
mers of the GliADlvS, as

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

We handle Glades Hutter only on Commission, and having
devoted many years to the sale of Dairy Products Exclu-
sively, wc fec'l justified in saying that we can at least do a;
well for you as anyltody. Thankful for a verylilx ral patronag.'
in tlie past, we hope fur a yet larger tare in the lnturc.

Cards can be had from the Store-keeper- s

and Express Companies.
Information Cheerfully Furnished as to

Prices, etc.
Aunust It.

ARRIVED AT LAST!

:c:

An will he seen a thev rush to the new

&

NO MOUi

Hats, and (ien'
than ever was known !

XEW ?

i

Exchange
Baltimore Md.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE
-- OF

SM1UEL S. FELL,
COOK 3EER1TS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

Clothing,

EXAMINS

hiwrr

:

I

And you will see that we arc the t

We Sell Suits Worth - - . $S 00 For $ I ."0 ' j

" Suits " - - - 10 00 " ; 00 i
Suits ... oi) - 7 oo I

" Suits " li IH) 10 00 y
k

" " Suits ... jo oo " r, oo
" " Suits .." 0!) Is ot) '

" Coats " ... I :() " '.' iO J .'"" Coats l- - - - l 00 :J oo t;

" Coats " -- .. lo 00 " ." oo f ;

" Coats " - - - V 00 " 1) 00 i
" Fants " - 1 '.') " T J

Rants - - - - 0f " 1 o.", ; f--

' Rants " - - - ' 00 :) 00
-." Rants " - - N 00 ." OO 5

li Ilats li 2 00 " 1 oo ;
Ilats " r, 00 - 2 00- - - - f

' Ilats ... i oo oo ; f

41 " 0 :jf) I

" ... 7- - .'o i :

We Sell White Shirts Worth - 2 "0 7m x

u " Shirts " - - l 00 ki 1 no f I'

" 4i White Shirts " - 1 0 7"

BE

S.
Attanif.l

THE

FARM J
j M AM JL

17.

E.

bcea

tlx
th.--

lih

rmcES!
Furnishing (ioods marked

I'eoI'r's Friend!

Overalls
Overalls

BOYS' CLOTHING YEItY CHEAP.

CALL AND CONVINCED.

SAMUEL FELL.

OUR PEICE3

WAGON

mm W Prfl
I MS Vi XX V4

FISH BROS. I CO.,

Rich:, Wis.

M:t"--- J.". Tate "f

a n the iVti seaf
-- nt1 thtr7wraatb.TitT. s

T e ;ii.rt 1!

an-- t" IS

tha i'llT athntli,.e.l i:n?
.

laiirs .irrr. l'r.th-m:- ;- rw- -. p
A.M'KtvS'HiajVl.K- -

iijua-KraU-

ON WHEELS
IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
ZROUKTIE, "WIS.

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FKKTfrHT
AIJJJ.U

ADMINISTRATOR'S

SubMst Sertrrar

BEST CI AVOKIOIEIN".
V;c4 notiin tut

FIUST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIM HER,

An-- i ty THRtt'5H KXUWLElMlE ot the U!ncw, we t yxsy Tfnuiino

"THE BEST WACOM Oil WHEELS."
W ztT the P,U;nlr.z arr.iiitT with earh way-- :

Wt Hereby Wimr.t the FISH RKfiS. VAti(5 No tobewfti nii.'e twr parsca!jf
ant icmJ Button I, ami tht the nrerjfnwf ttie : iw u xai U w- r wi, h i,j r
MusttM Muy brvakiitfe ivur wuhin j?at t 'sir hy tvaM-- i' r:ritiTe uiAter

repairs ttr the mih wiil he tdmtfhe! ji i it, free of crinr?". r th rt.-t- !

per w-- ni i pw lif, wia te j ;jti in a j tho ii mk .c the r --
ken defective nt a cia--tu-

liaclne. Wis., Jan. 1, isw. SS. FISH BEDS. CO.

Kw.B( wraa Btt Tt. we fr.Jirit rxr-i- tvxx rr'j tbe Stale. tot
tot lrweiaiut anl hyj AOKK I L1L iiAi-- I'ATEK t

July

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
EsUI of Franklin Rankin, latotV.j.!e Tvp

Sumrrt t., Pmn'as 'l'
Letters of a.lmlnlstmtl.Biitha!inTe'eslateiaT

lots craaiaU Ui aD.erstEnel ty the 'rif-e- r
ath.irity, ,:l Is h?rhy irivefi to th

Ul It tu SBmk!lrlBmlatela)melll.ai:l
havms; ciaima astaini U will vreaat ilaly
aathtirtel f. settletBent loilM
at tb late rrsstlencsi ot ih tleccmsevl. in Fw--

tuwu,ottSaturiat tbe Ut o t"rtc-r- .

W1LXJA.M KF.EJ.
Sp. T AlBlnistn:vr.

Place,

high

M M XlsVsVI II U 4IMj

NOTICE.

Esta'e of

vf ttnis'.HMH.--
W i.a

USrt )Teotolh to :oaeioa-Jl- t
uiT.t. a!n

to prsat
oo -. th ot

H m

Aaost n

efrel lb

ia
of

tr ra tl or
mt m of .a-!

re)r?. as .u. .i
uc

&

n( t'ai'el TS

Trrau, ot ur

to

at

;'l

f
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